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For the undeniable protection of Andrew David Ladsky by
the police, including Met Commissioners, the IPCC,
Home Secretaries and judiciaries (Kangaroo courts)
see events following my filing a 19.04.11 claim against the
police (et.al.) re. the so-called "crime reports" it is illegally
processing against me:
Mg\LKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
Overview # 18 ; my police Witness Statements of 19.07.11
and 29.08.11 ; my 17.10.11 Appeal Request against the
pack of lies 09.08.11 Order
my 22.08.11 payment of £8,478 payment...to the police!

See media page for evidence of
outrageous conduct by the English police
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Reference:
T2833/10
YourReference:
T21632/9
DearMs Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe.

Preceded by my letters of 28.11.09 and 02.12.09

Thankyou for your letterof 2 Februaryto the HomeSecretaryabouta police
complaint.
As I am sureyouwillappreciate,
receives
the HomeSecretary
a
largeamountof correspondence,
andis unableto replyto eachitem
yourletterhasbeenpassedto the Direct
individually.
Therefore,
Communications
Unitand I havebeenaskedto resDond.
As explainedin previouscorrespondence
the HomeSecretaryplaVSno partin
thepolicecomplaints
svstem.He cannotcomment
or intervene
in thismatter
foryou.You havetherefore
donetherightthingin complaining
to Sir Paul
Stephenson.
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= Another typical 'GET LOST!' from the mafia...
as the Home Secretary HAS responsibility for
ensuring that the police performs as per its
legal remit: Kensington & Chelsea police # 5.2
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- The "previous correspondence" = previous 'Get lost!' letter from Her Majesty's Alan
Johnson, Home Secretary (HO # 2) was 23.12.09
- Snapshots: Doc library # 4.7 to # 4.12
- They were followed by more 'get lost!' following my 19.04.11 Claim, this time by Her
Majesty's Theresa May (HO # 3)...
...because ALL of them - all the way up to the executive (My Diary # 2.6) are thoroughly
evil, corrupt to the core, extremely cruel, vicious, sadistic, perverse monsters

